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(For the Caýn.tdian litcrary JournLý.) iniclined, the fear of sleeping too long
TRE TWO YIEIGIIHBOIIS, would have deterred them from yielding

ORto sucli an inclination. On re.tcm'ng
homne, about one O'cloek in the inomning,

«R E NNG R iP Af 1 BY K I N M SS. they commenced ut once to make prepar-
ation for thecir long journey, aud their

Gont&wefrom p)age 150. father, hiearifig by their movements that
sornething unusual liad occurred, got up;

DY UWBERT MIDGWAY, T0O'ZOT0. and Lavig obt-aiiied a full explanation of
the affair, he eneouraged and assisted

CoSkF- CHAI>TER 11) their preparationi tlI ini his power.
CONST>ILIl "As mratters stand," he said, Ilyou are

Pleaso your wor,;hip, the meni bave got aivaY, hardly safe for an hiour, and if you wait
Galle to Area, SO Soule folks say. till day-li-ght, detbection. Nvill be ahwôost cer-

JUSTCE.-tain. Purdee will keep his word for aniy
You sa>y the rogues -ire fled; what thon? tinte he niay promise, but Wyatt 1 -%ould
A warrant i.s.med now ean't 1-akc the mion. no4t trust. At least I would not trust

CLER.- hiîh long... Bc-side it's just as well that
To go as emigrants is botter far, lyou should go nowv; tiines are gettiig
Than to be sent as cotiviet transports are I orse eý ery xnonth, for oui business, and
But if the :rogues shoulà venture to col the soon-er we caîi look out elseNvliere the

bachk botter."
IVhy ten %,ell get a warrant on their track. "W l, id Dan, Il -,,e can never

zufflCE.- hiave aily conifort here again, supposing
Yes ii the snow of laGt yea-r s1tould retunra, it were safe to stop. Every body has
Awud if our -water brooks conuneuce to bux-, 1giVen us the col(' Sholier f r months.
Or if the sear, deid leaves rezume Yetlits ac, si Bn

whlo likes to stay were they niay sec they
.A.no;ig the irs your ii? nay then be seen. are not wwaited."

Old p~Such Nvas tie chiararacteir of their con-Old Pcqj. versation, duririg t1heïr 1.m.s-ty preparation.
Pani anud «Bon Crools wcre far tco By four o'clock ini tbe inorning Une

rituel excitled and frighitened, by thie herse and cart., to take thora to Manches-
eveufs of the mor ing, an-d :nigit; previous, tor, -were standing readtç«y and. the whole
to think of -oing to bed. IIad they feit famnily ivere up to bid thein goodbye.


